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Rectory
1080 West Roosevelt
Chicago, Illinois 60608
Phone ........................ (312)492-8442
Fax.............................. (312)492-8430
Website ....... holyfamilychicago.org
Parish Staff
Pastor...............Rev. Michael Gabriel
frmike@holyfamilychicago.org
Deacon ......................... David Keene
dcndave@holyfamilychicago.org
Religious Ed Coordinator…..… Jim
Bruton
jim@holyfamilychicago.org
Office Assistant...............Sally
Gregosanc
sally@holyfamilychicago.org
Business Manager/
Bulletin Editor……...Marina Parise
marina@holyfamilychicago.org
Masses
Sunday...............9:45 am & 5:00 pm
Confessions
Sunday mornings from 8:45 - 9:15
Weddings
Arrangements must be made at
least
six months in advance.

MINISTRY SCHEDULE:

March 10 at 9:45 am
Presider….Rev. Michael Gabriel
Candle Bearers………Angie
Delgado and Cynthia Holden
Eucharistic Ministers….Henry
Massesy, Jacque Hale, Joyce
Addo, Linh Nguyen, Josephine
Aguilar, Vernon Lam
Lector.........Odell Gordon
Greeter…………...Christine Pugh
March 10 at 5 pm
Presider......Rev. Michael Gabriel
Lector......Alison Conlon
March 17 at 9:45 am
Presider....Rev. Michael Gabriel
Candle Bearers….Angie
Delgado and Cynthia Holden
Lector...........Erin Shields
Eucharistic Ministers……...Henry
Massesy, Jacque Hale, Joyce
Addo, Linh Nguyen, Josephine
Aguilar, Vernon Lam
Greeter................Christine Pugh
March 17 at 5 pm
Presider......Rev. Michael Gabriel
Lector.......Amanda Seddon

March Ushers:
West Side……Vernon Lam
Center West…Cynthia Holden
Center East….
East Side……..Ray Walsh
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
WEBSITE
www.holyfamilychicago.org
Registration forms for new
parishioners, weddings,
and baptisms.
News and information about
Holy Family Parish
Check it out!
Please send all bulletin
announcements, including
names of people for the prayer
list, to :
marina@holyfamilychicago.org
Announcements are due by
Monday at noon.

Please Remember in your
Prayers:
Sr. Mary Angela Buser, BVM,
Fannie Canino, Sr. Mary Therese
Freymann, BVM
The Gibson Family, Spencer
Hooper, Sawyer Hunter,
Madelynn Jacobs, Leteece Lee,
Neil Radocha, Denise Summers,
Sam Tripp

Collection for the Church in
Central and Eastern Europe.

The funds collected are used to
support seminaries, youth
ministry, social service
programs, pastoral centers,
church construction, and
renovation, and Catholic
communications projects in 28
countries in Central and
Eastern Europe.
If you would like to donate,
please use the envelope
provided on the back table and
put it into the regular
collection. There will not be a
second collection.
Feast of St. Joseph &
The Bountiful Table
All are invited to The Shrine of
Our Lady of Pompeii in historic
Little Italy of Chicago on
Sunday, March 17 to celebrate
the Feast of St. Joseph and the
Bountiful Table. There will be
three Masses (8:30 a.m., 10:15
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.). There are
two reserved seatings for the
Table, both requiring
reservations (general seating):
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1:30
p.m. to 3 p.m. For more
information or to make a
reservation please contact
mps@ourladyofpompeii.org or
312.421.3757 Freewill
donations are gratefully
received in honor of St. Joseph.
Ten percent of net proceeds
are donated to a charity that
assists Chicago West Side
families.

Sunday Collection
Goal: $3,200.00
Mar. 3

9:45…....$1115.79
5:00…....$ 335.00
Give Central…..$ 530.00
(Difference -$1219.21)

Feb. 24

9:45…...$1774.44
5:00…...$ 313.00
Give Central….$ 620.00
(Difference -$492.56 )

FISCAL YEAR TO DATE
Offerings………………$107,956.57
Budget……………….. $112,000.00
Surplus/(Deficit) …..(-$4043.43)
*($3,200 a week for 35 weeks)
If you use an envelope that is
not pre printed with your name
or #, please be sure to write the
information on it so you can
receive proper credit.
Contributions can also be
made at givecentral.org Call the
parish office with any questions
or for help with online
donations.
You can also click on the
‘Donate’ link on our web page.
www.holyfamilychicago.org
Thank you for your support.

Calendar

Sunday, March 17, 2019
Hospitality Sunday

Every person 18 years or older
must abstain from meat (and
items made with meat) on Ash
Wednesday, Good Friday, and
all the Fridays of Lent. Every
person between the age of 18
and 59 (beginning of 60th year)
must fast on Ash Wednesday
and Good Friday.

Throughout the season of Lent,
please pray for our
catechumen, Trevor, and our
candidates, Jennifer, Kyla,
Maria, and Samantha. They
will be received into the church
at our Easter Vigil Mass on
Saturday, April 20.

My name is Jennifer Belna.
I’m from a small town in Ohio
but have lived in Chicago since
2004. I’m an avid sports fan
cheering on the Cubs,
Cowboys, and the Fighting
Irish. I am a Forensic Scientist
for the Illinois State Police. I
have enjoyed learning about
the Catholic faith and look
forward to becoming a
member of this great
community.

My name is Trevor DiNatale
and I grew up in the Northwest
suburbs, but now call Chicago
my home. I studied Economics
at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign, which led me to
my career as a consultant. I will
be marrying my fiancee, Betsy,
this upcoming September. I am
thrilled to be joining the Church
this Spring and am thankful for
all the support and guidance
provided by Deacon Dave, Jim
Bruton and so many others in
the Holy Family community.
BestLentEver.com
Daily reflections
for Lent

My name is Kyla Bonds and I’m
a Chicago native. I’m a single
healthcare professional that
lives and works right here in
little Italy. I love nature, boats,
baking, traveling, food, the
simple things but most
importantly coffee. I have a big
heart and unknowingly spend
most of my time helping others
or volunteering. I’m in the
middle of my 5 siblings and
already have 9 nieces and
nephews. I come from a big
southern family where religion
and spiritual connections have
always been important. I hope
to continue to learn and grow in
all ways at Holy Family.

My name is Maria Fernandez
and I am a lifelong Chicago
native who is a secretary for an
orthopedic surgeon. I have
known and been with my fiancé
David Cruz for 11 years. I
started the process of RCIA
because of my 8 year old
daughter Isabella, as a way to
set an example for her as she
prepares for Communion. It has
gone from setting an example to
finding my way to
establishing a personal
relationship with God. I am
thankful for finding my way to
Holy Family and thank you to Fr.
Mike, Jim Bruton, and Deacon
Dave for their support and
guidance.

My name is Samantha Polock
and I grew up in Wheaton, IL
but have lived in Chicago for
over 10 years. I work in finance
and enjoy running along the
lake shore path, traveling, and
all things Chicago sports. I am
excited to be joining the
Catholic community in a more
official way and deepening my
faith and knowledge through
the guidance of Jim Bruton and
Deacon Dave at RCIA. My
fiance Daniel and I are getting
married at Holy Family church
in June.

The Women Of The Spirit are
collecting travel size
toiletries and hotel samples
for both men and
women. There will be boxes in
the back of the church to
receive these offerings.
Once collected, the items will be
packaged and distributed to
those in need. Our goal is to
make 200 care packages.

